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Abstract 
 
We evaluated the eﬀects of harvesting timber stands on goshawk (Accipiter gentilis) nesting in two European areas (central Italy 
and eastern France), by studying their occupancy and reproductive performance. We found no diﬀerence in the productivity of 
goshawk pairs reproducing in unlogged vs. logged stands. When considering the same nesting stand, before and after timber har- 
vesting, we noted no diﬀerences in the number of young per breeding pair nor a year eﬀect. We observed that 87.5% of goshawk 
pairs nesting in logged stands moved away only when the original stand structure was altered by >30%, and then only to the 
nearest neighbouring mature stand (maximum distance ca. 1.5km). The results of our study suggest that goshawks can tolerate 
some levels of timber harvesting within the nesting stand, as long as the cover reduction does not exceed the threshold of about 
30%.. 
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1.  Introduction 
 
Forest management for timber production and wild- 
life has complex socio-economic and ecological impli- 
cations.  Balanced  resource management requires an 
understanding of the animal species most vulnerable to 
forest alterations (Harris and Kangas, 1988).  A  tho- 
rough analysis of the requirements of these species, and 
of their modes of response to forest changes and altera- 
tions, can yield valuable data for strategic forest man- 
agement planning and minimise the conﬂict between the 
use of woodland resource and the conservation of forest 
areas and wildlife. Raptors, in particular, should always 
be considered as key species in woodland resource man- 
agement decisions, given their position in the forest food 
chain and their potentially important role in the ecologi- 
cal processes of forests (Niemi and Hanowski, 1997a). 
Numerous studies have been conducted on raptors, 
especially on  the relationships between forest species 
and stand structure and management practices (e.g. 
McCarthy et al., 1987; Thomas et al., 1990; Petty, 1998), 
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but we know very little about how avian species respond 
demographically to variations in the structure of logged 
stands (Niemi and Hanowski, 1997b).  Many  studies 
have placed emphasis on the goshawk (Accipiter genti- 
lis) nesting habitat structure and demography in rela- 
tion to forest structure (e.g. Reynolds et al., 1982; 
Crocker-Bedford and Chaney, 1988; Block et al., 1994; 
Toyne, 1997). As this species nests and hunts especially 
in  old-growth and mature forests, concerns about 
potential conﬂicts between timber harvesting and main- 
tenance of viable populations have been expressed both 
in the United States (e.g. Kennedy, 1988; Crocker- 
Bedford, 1990, 1998; Cooper and Stevens, 2000) and in 
Europe (e.g. Forsman and Ehrnsten, 1985; Kenward et 
al., 1991; Widen, 1997). Many North American authors 
suggested  that timber harvesting  may result in reduc- 
tions in goshawk abundance and nest reoccupancy (e.g. 
Reynolds et  al.,  1982;  Hall,  1984;  Crocker-Bedford, 
1990; Iverson et al., 1996), because several factors have 
negative eﬀects on goshawk populations (e.g. loss of 
breeding and wintering habitat, increased predation and 
competition, changes in  micro-climate conditions, 
reduction in prey abundance and availability). Modern 
forest management practices appear to have a similar 
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negative eﬀect in Europe, because changes in the forest 
landscape may reduce the quality of goshawk nest sites 
and hunting ranges (Widen, 1997). 
Although a number of studies describe the structural 
characteristics of goshawk nest stands, and management 
guidelines have been issued to  maintain or  enhance 
goshawk nesting habitats (e.g. Reynolds et al.,  1992; 
Graham et al., 1994; Iverson et al., 1996), few data are 
available on the eﬀects of logging  within the nest stand 
on  stand  occupancy and  goshawk productivity. In 
eﬀect, the proposed  management  guidelines were based 
essentially on descriptive and correlative  studies on the 
habitat structure, that is, on an indirect approach and 
without direct elements on the response of the species to 
progressive alterations of its nesting stand due to the 
logging steps. Moreover, no one has demonstrated what 
the long-term eﬀects are on goshawk demography, 
mainly because several years are necessary  to observe 
the reaction of  a  reproductive pair between the ﬁrst 
light-thinning stage and ﬁnal felling. The  only study 
that experimentally tested some forest recommendations 
for maintaining  goshawk reproduction  seemed to show 
their inadequacy (Crocker-Bedford,  1990), and suggested 
that the species was very sensitive to stand alterations. 
Such issues in the United States raise a number of 
questions: are we underestimating  the impact of  the 
timber harvesting on European populations of  gosh- 
awks? Are Palearctic goshawk populations  as sensitive 
to nesting stand logging as Nearctic ones, and do they 
need the same political and management  attention in 
Europe as in North America? We, therefore, examined 
the eﬀects of  timber harvesting through shelterwood 
logging on goshawk nesting stands in two European 
areas (one in central Italy and the other in eastern 
France), by comparing goshawk occupancy and repro- 
duction performance in unlogged and logged nesting 
stands. During this long-term study, we also had the 
opportunity to assess the logging eﬀects on the same 
nesting stand before and after timber harvesting. 
 
 
2.  Study  areas 
 
The  Italian nest sites (studied from 1984  to  1995; 
Penteriani, 1997; Penteriani and Faivre, 1997) were 
located in the Abruzzi region (central Italy), in an area 
of the Apennine mountains  including the Abruzzi and 
Majella National Parks, and the Sirente massif. This 
area, ranging in elevation from 800  to  2300 m, pre- 
dominantly consists of beech (Fagus sylvatica) forested 
slopes with grazing and fallow farmland in the valleys. 
Above 1900 m, high-altitude pastures replace forests. 
The French nest sites (studied from 1993 to  1999; 
Penteriani, 1999a,b) were located in a forested area of 
Burgundy (Cote d’Or, eastern France). This area, ranging 
in elevation from 180 to 590 m, is dominated by wide 
and homogeneous  tracts of  broad-leaved trees, occa- 
sionally intercalated with small areas of  cropland. 
Depending on  soil conditions and microclimate, the 
forests may be locally dominated by Quercus  peduncu- 
lata, Quercus petraea or F. sylvatica. 
 
2.1.  Forest treatments 
 
The high forest system of both study areas is similar 
in terms of stand structure, scale and pattern of felling 
steps, method of regeneration and length of rotation. In 
both areas, new-growth  is established mainly by the 
shelterwood  system, characterised by clearance of the 
mature stand in  successive felling steps (Harris and 
Harris, 1991; Peterken, 1996). The harvesting of mature 
and  old-growth stands,  which represent the  typical 
nesting habitat of goshawks in both study areas (Pen- 
teriani and Faivre, 1997; Penteriani, 1999b), starts with 
a ﬁrst light thinning, removing 10%  of the stand trees. 
The regeneration process continues with four stages — 
three progressive steps of 20% felling and a ﬁnal 30%. 
The  time between the ﬁrst thinning and the ﬁnal 
removal is quite diﬀerent for each mature stand (gen- 
erally 10–15years, namely tree removal once every 2–3 
years), because it chieﬂy depends essentially on political, 
management and recreational choices, or  other local 
factors. The forestry operations are generally carried 
out  from  mid-September to  mid-April, although in 
some cases the logging may take place in late spring and 
summer too (e.g. local snowy conditions). The full cycle 
of felling operations covers stands of ca. 10 ha in France 
(Ferry and Frochot, 1990), sometimes less in Italy (Sulli 
and Bernoni, 1993). 
 
 
3.  Data  analysis 
 
3.1.  Comparisons between the Italian and French 
populations 
 
Before evaluating the eﬀects of logging on goshawks, 
we investigated  whether there were signiﬁcant diﬀer- 
ences in nest site preferences, productivity (mean num- 
ber  of  young ﬂedged per breeding pair and per 
successful pair; Steenhof, 1987) and diet between the 
two European samples, so  as  to  determine whether 
intra-population factors other than logging might aﬀect 
the subsequent analysis. For this comparison, we used 
three approaches. We used four variables to describe the 
nest tree: total height, diameter at breast height (dbh), 
crown volume, mean distance to  the four nearest 
surrounding  trees. Likewise, for the nesting stand, we 
estimated the tree height, dbh, trunk height, tree crown 
volume, mean distance between trees, canopy cover, 
ﬂight space [for the description and computation of the 
above-mentioned  variables, see Penteriani and Faivre 
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(1997)] within a 1-ha plot around the nest tree. A dis- 
criminant function analysis (DFA)  was then used to 
examine diﬀerences in nesting stand structures between 
Italian and French sites, before and after stand timber 
harvesting. A chi-square analysis tested the signiﬁcance 
of the geographic site classiﬁcation established from this 
DFA  procedure (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995). Secondly, a 
Mann–Whitney U-test was used to detect possible dif- 
ferences in Italian vs. French goshawk productivity  in 
unlogged stands; as the number of  the years during 
which each pair was checked was diﬀerent, we used the 
mean number of young to avoid pseudoreplication. 
Thirdly, an adaptation of  the Pianka’s index (Marti, 
1987) was used to compare Italian vs. French goshawk 
diet: 
O ¼ 
X 
pij pik =
p X 
p2 
X 
p2 ; ij ik 
 
where pij and pik are proportions of main prey species in 
the diet of the Italian and French goshawks (Columba 
palumbus, Garrulus glandarius, Turdus viscivorus, Turdus 
philomelos, Glis glis, Sciurus vulgaris; Penteriani, 1997, 
1999b).  This index ranges from 0  (no  overlap) to  1 
(complete overlap). 
 
3.2.  The eﬀects of logging 
 
To evaluate the eﬀects of logging on European gos- 
hawks, we again used three tests. For this purpose, we 
pooled Italian  and French  site data using the same 
variables as those for the above-mentioned  nest trees 
and nesting stands: (1) a DFA  tested for diﬀerences in 
structure between unlogged and logged stands: for the 
latter, we used the conditions of the site where the birds 
had most recently nested; (2) the Mann–Whitney U-test 
was used to  determine signiﬁcant diﬀerences in pro- 
ductivity of goshawk pairs reproducing in unlogged vs. 
logged stands; (3) a repeated-measures analysis of vari- 
ance (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995) tested for diﬀerences in 
the number of young per breeding pair and for year 
eﬀects between logged and unlogged  stands, both for 
the same nesting stand before and after timber harvesting. 
We applied sequential Bonferroni’s adjustment of α level 
(Rice, 1989) each time that we tested a hypothesis with 
multiple statistical tests. Values presented are means T S.D. 
 
 
4.  Results 
signiﬁcant diﬀerences in  the  number of  young per 
breeding  pair  (1.6 T 0.9   and  1.4 T 0.9,   respectively, 
U=0.409, P=0.68;  Mann–Whitney U-test), or in the 
number of  young per  successful pair  (1.9 T 0.6  and 
1.8 T 0.6 respectively;  U=0.501,  P=0.62). The diet of 
both  European  populations showed a  high overlap 
(Pianka’s index=0.89). 
Since there was no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in the struc- 
ture of the nesting stands, before and after logging, or in 
productivity or diet, we pooled both Italian and French 
nesting stands to  evaluate the  eﬀects of  logging on 
goshawks. 
 
4.2.  The eﬀects of logging 
 
By using the discriminant function analysis, we found 
signiﬁcant diﬀerences (P < 0.05)  in  structure between 
unlogged (n=21) and logged (n=13) nesting stands, 
based on  three variables: %  canopy cover, distance 
between trees, and ﬂight space. We obtained a correct 
classiﬁcation for 21 (100%) of the unlogged stands and 
13 (100%)  of the logged ones. This classiﬁcation was 
non  random  (ç2=107.02,  P < 0.001).   Secondly,  we 
found no diﬀerence  in productivity  of goshawk pairs 
reproducing  in unlogged  vs. logged stands (Table 1); 
and thirdly, when considering  the same nesting stand, 
before and after timber harvesting, we found no diﬀer- 
ence in the number of young per breeding pair (F=1.33, 
d.f.=6,18, P=0.29) or in the year eﬀect (F=0.57, 
d.f.=5,20, P=0.69),  assuming the pair continued to 
occupy the nest stand in years following the logging. 
During the study, we monitored the goshawk  occu- 
pancy rate in nine nesting stands aﬀected by the main 
felling steps after the light thinning (Table 2): almost all 
the goshawk pairs nesting in these stands moved away 
to  reproduce only  when the  original structure was 
altered by >30% (after the ﬁrst two stages). In the only 
case in which a pair tried to  reproduce again in the 
stand at the fourth overall felling stage (70% clearance), 
it failed after egg-laying. Of the pairs that moved away, 
seven (87.5%)  moved to the nearest mature stand 
(maximum distance ca. 1.5km) and one was not found 
again.  Three  pairs  (42.9%)   moved  to   the  border 
 
 
Table 1 
Comparisons of goshawk productivity (x T S.D.; Mann–Whitney U-test) 
in unlogged (n=21) vs. logged stands (n=13) 
 
4.1.  Comparisons between the Italian and French 
populations 
Unlogged 
nesting 
stands 
Logged 
nesting 
stands 
 
The Italian (n=8) and French (n=13) goshawk pairs 
showed no signiﬁcant diﬀerences (DFA, P>0.05) in the 
physical structure of nesting stands. Likewise, the com- 
No. of young/breeding pair 1.5 T 0.9 1.5 T 0.9 
U=0.74, P=0.46 
No. of young/successful pair  1.9 T 0.6 1.8 T 0.6 
U=1.26, P=0.21 
% Successful pairs 77.4 80.5 parison  between  Italian  and  French  data  showed  no    
    
Table 2 
Relationship between felling stages in the shelterwood system (%  of 
timber harvesting) and nesting site desertion by goshawks (n=9) 
 
Stage (%)  Number of pairs moving away 
from the nesting site n (%) 
 
0–10                                                           0 (0) 
10–30                                                         0 (0) 
30–50                                                         8 (88.9) 
50–70                                                         1 (11.1)a 
70–100                                                       No breeding pair in the stand 
 
a   The pair failed reproduction after egg-laying. 
 
between the cut and unlogged stand after the 30% fell- 
ing, and successfully nested there for several years. No 
pair left its habitual nest site if the logging had only 
aﬀected the surroundings  of  its  nesting stand (from 
about 100 m to < 1 km), also after deﬁnitive felling. 
When the logging continued in April and May 
(brooding period), all nesting attempts (n=5) failed, but 
logging during the late nestling and ﬂedgling phase did 
not cause any measurable loss in reproduction (n=16). 
Whether the nesting stand was unlogged or logged, egg 
laying always took place between 15and 25April in 
Italy, and between 1 and 10 April in France. 
 
 
5.  Discussion 
 
Our results suggest that goshawks can tolerate some 
level of timber harvesting within the nesting stand in the 
two European regions that  we analysed. Of  critical 
importance for management,  however, are the second 
and the third felling stages after initial thinning, which 
reduce the tree density and canopy cover by about 50 
and 70% from the original. We conclude that goshawks 
have long-term ﬁdelity to  the  nesting stand in  the 
absence of severe habitat degradation, as long as the tree 
cover reduction does not exceed 30%.  The removal of 
more then 30%  of the trees may increase the risks of 
predation, brood parasitism and exposure to bad weather 
conditions, and hence induce goshawks  to leave their 
nesting stand (Robinson et al., 1995; Kenward, 1996). 
The applicability of these results to other European 
goshawk populations should be validated by further 
investigations as our ﬁndings may be speciﬁc to shelter- 
wood logging and to the areas involved in timber har- 
vesting, or they may be aﬀected by uncontrolled speciﬁc 
factors. Our analyses do not consider other factors (e.g. 
predation, disease, availability of  food during winter 
and breeding period, competition, etc.)  that  play an 
equally important role in determining the settlement of 
a nesting pair. 
This study showed that the adaptation of goshawks to 
logging was high in both European areas. This does not 
mean that timber harvesting has no impact on goshawk 
populations from the standpoint of landscape: Widen 
(1997) reported that,  in recent years, goshawks have 
declined  in Fennoscandia due to forest fragmentation 
and reduction in the total amount of old-growth  and 
mature stands and associated prey populations. Such 
large-scale changes may result in a deterioration of the 
quality of  goshawk hunting ranges, and be  a  more 
important problem than  nest site  availability. Some 
studied European populations seem to be less sensitive 
to timber harvesting within nest stands than are North 
American ones (Kenward, 1996). Actually, Crocker- 
Bedford’s study (1990) showed that even buﬀer zones, 
up to 200 ha with unlogged trees around nest trees, did 
not maintain goshawk reproduction  or decreased pro- 
ductivity. Contrary to our data on nesting stand ﬁdelity 
and productivity,  he recorded North American occu- 
pancy rates to be 75–80%  lower in areas where timber 
harvesting occurred around the above-mentioned buﬀer 
zones, and nest production was 94%  lower. Moreover, 
it is worth stressing that his study was (1) focused on an 
area where the extent of the logging was similar to our 
study areas, and (2) light logging aﬀected only the sur- 
roundings of  the nesting stand, and not  the nesting 
stand structure as in our study area. 
 
5.1.  Conservation and management implications 
 
The ﬁndings from this study are encouraging, because 
they suggest that we can predict the logging stage of the 
shelterwood  system when goshawks  leave their nesting 
stand to search for a new nest site, and because con- 
servation biologists could work jointly with foresters to 
manage woodland areas to preserve the mature stands 
closest to the logged ones (from 100 m to ca. 1 km). As 
noted by Squires and Ruggiero (1996) for the United 
States, pre-commercial thinning might also be used in 
Europe to create forest stands similar to those needed 
by goshawks. A crucial element for the conservation of 
the species may be (1) the conservation or creation of 
mature stands on the goshawk’s preferred north slope 
orientation (Penteriani and Faivre,  1997;  Penteriani, 
1999b), (2) spaced on the basis of the minimum average 
distance between breeding pairs. Similar recommenda- 
tions were proposed in a descriptive  study on nesting 
habitat  preferences of  goshawks in  Spain  (Manosa, 
1993). The best way to preserve goshawk nesting pairs 
seems to be the creation of a mosaic of neighbouring 
logged and unlogged areas inside a forested landscape, 
like the one typical of the shelterwood system, although 
each local situation should be evaluated before planning 
forest management. 
Petty (1996) proposed an experimental buﬀer zone of 
at least 5ha around the nest tree, because nesting stands 
should not be isolated blocks in a  logged area. Our 
experimental results seem to validate this recommenda- 
tion, although the buﬀer zone might be reduced to 1–2 
ha  in  areas  managed with the  shelterwood system. 
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Moreover, autumn and winter logging in the nesting 
stand does not appear to aﬀect goshawk occupancy and 
productivity  as long as the cover reduction does not 
exceed the 30%  threshold, and large blocks of neigh- 
bouring stands are not concurrently aﬀected by logging. 
Our analyses of  the stand structure selected by gos- 
hawks (Penteriani and Faivre, 1997; Penteriani, 1999b), 
revealed that their nests are always placed inside the 
older portion of a tall tree forest, which lies inside a less 
mature portion: the nest tree seems to  represent the 
focus of the overall structural system of the nest site, 
from which size and distinctive  features decrease with 
distance from the nest. These behavioural and structural 
data may combine to show that the mature forest por- 
tion needed by goshawks to reproduce successfully  is 
limited in space (about 1 ha). The eﬀects of logging on 
the  species may also  be  unimportant if  the  logging 
involves an area of ca. 100 m away from the nest tree 
(up to the 30%  threshold and avoiding logging during 
incubation). Crocker-Bedford (pers. commun.) states 
that  if  adequate hunting habitat  persists in  a  home 
range, then nest philopatry could induce a goshawk to 
remain even after a  nesting stand no longer has the 
original structure. 
Forestry operations within goshawk nesting stands 
should be avoided from February to July (inclusive). If 
an extension of the logging is absolutely necessary, then 
forest works should stop at least 1–2 weeks before egg- 
laying, and start again during the nestling period. We 
recommend future comparative studies of  nemoral 
(deciduous)  vs. boreal (coniferous) European areas, as 
well as between Palearctic and Nearctic goshawk popu- 
lations. Such comparisons will allow us (1) to directly 
measure goshawk  responses  to silvicultural treatments 
and management recommendations, and (2) to evaluate 
their responses to logging, in order to identify possible 
diﬀerences in the process of species adaptation during 
the Pleistocene glaciations, and to determine the time- 
scales and extent of anthropogenic pressures on forested 
habitats (Monkkonen and Welsh, 1994; Martin and 
Clobert, 1996; Niemi and Hanowski, 1997a). Particular 
attention could be paid to the possible diﬀerent respon- 
ses to logging within nest stands, in the nest stands sur- 
rounding only, as well as when the logging interests 
both these situations. There is a priority need to under- 
stand whether goshawks can cope with a small amount 
of logging within their nesting stands, as long as not too 
much habitat in their home ranges is degraded in terms 
of prey abundance and available hunting territory. 
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